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25247

270019

Oil Filter Kits
Full flow automotive style spin-on oil filter kits. 
Each of these custom kits includes a chromed 
heavy-gauge steel bracket, chrome disposable 
oil filter, and all required hoses and clamps for 
installation.
25247 Fits all 70-78 Big Twins without front 

motor mounted rectifier/regulator 
(mounts on top of front motor mount)

25248 For all Sportster models 57-77 (mounts 
to left front motor mount location)

270019 Fits frame tubes, excellent for custom 
applications

25250 Chrome oil filter (replaces OEM 
#63796-77A)

25248

Filter Pac
Custom oil filter and regulator mount designed 
to clean-up front lower mount area. Attaches 
to the front of the engine. Includes a chrome 
billet aluminum base plate, chrome hose fit-
tings and a chrome oil filter. Utilizes stock 
regulator. Fits all Softail and 4-speed Big Twin 
models from 75-99.
25270 Complete kit
26109 Replacement chrome oil filter (replaces 

OEM 63782-80)

Spin-On Oil Filter Kit
A high-tech replacement for your canister-type 
oil filters. It’s approximately the same size as 
the stock unit and accepts CC #25250 chrome 
spin-on filter to eliminate leaks. Makes filter 
changes clean and easy. Comes with both 
threaded and slip-on fittings. Uses our mount-
ing brackets.
26650 Spin-on filter kit
25250 Chrome oil filter (replaces OEM 

#63796-77A)

Oil Filter Mounting Brackets
Chrome steel brackets to mount accessory oil 
filters. Designed for use in conjunction with CC 
#’s 26650 or 26652 oil filter kits. Available for 
rigid and swingarm 4-speed Big Twin frames 
from 40-86.
26653 Fits 40-57 rigid frames (repl. OEM 

63860-50)
26654 Fits 58-64 swingarm frames (repl. OEM 

63860-58A)
26655 Fits 65-86 4-speed frames (except 

Softail models)

Chrome Oil Filter Housing for 
Evolution Big Twins Models
Replace that original equipment black or silver 
painted oil filter housing with a nice clean 
looking chrome aluminum die cast one. For 
custom slip-over steel braided or rubber oil line 
applications. Accepts all Harley style spin-on oil 
filters. Includes chrome oil line fittings.
20301 For stock oil lines (repl. OEM 26381-

92A) Evolution Big Twin 92-99
20302 Fits Evolution Big Twin models 92-99

26653 26654 26655

RBL Flat Oil Cooler Kit
This type of oil cooler was specially developed 
to work on HD models. They fit all Big Twin 
models (Evo -99 and Twin Cams 99-). They 
mount with two clamps to the frame down-
tubes and use one top screw where the crash 
bar normally has to be mounted. Simple instal-
lation because you need no additional parts 
except some oil lines. As an option we offer a 
special öil filter adapter plate with integrated 
bypass valve which allows the regulation of the 
oil flow without measuring the oil tempera-
ture. Available in black or polished version! 
653933 Flat Oilcooler S/T 84-99 polished 29mm
653934 Flat Oilcooler S/T 84-99 black 29mm
653935 Flat Oilcooler TC S/T 00-14 polished 

32mm
653936 Flat Oilcooler TC S/T 00-14 black 32mm

Super Mini Oil Cooler Kit
Kit includes clamps, hose ties, and oil line. 
Black only. Measures 5"-high x 2"-wide x 
1"-thick.
26412 Complete kit


